Summer in Punjabi by Tathgar, Bindu
Community Café: Creating a podcast
Name:	Bindu Tathgar
Language(s) taught:	Punjabi
Age(s) of learners:	10 -15
Level(s) of learners: 	Beginners	IntermediateX	Advanced 	Mixed ability
Idea for podcast(s):	Summer
What do you need to create your podcast? (just you? Music? Other people? Sounds?) 	
Language skill that the podcast supports:	Reading	Writing	SpeakingX	ListeningX	GrammarX	VocabularyX
Keywords:	
Script for your podcast (continue on other side):	Translation:Summer has long sunny days. Summer is colourful as there are many different colours of flowers and green all around. People like summer because they can go on family trips to the beach and other places to visit like the countryside. They also like to visit their families. Children have long summer holidays so they can enjoy the hot weather. They love playing with water guns and having water fights. There are lots of activities for children during their summer holidays. Children enjoy going to funfairs and camping. People have lots of barbecues and picnics because the weather is so nice. Some people like gardening and growing flowers, fruit and vegetables. You can hear birds singing early in the morning. Summer is an enjoyable season for everyone.


